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EPITOME DF EMS
PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO

MANY 3UQJECT8.

RE GRIEF BUT INTEREST!!

Record of What Is Going on In Con-- r

orcs3, In Washington and Ip
' ths Political Flrld.

' Foreion.
A llltlor.'lt Id (Primula, Saxmilii) li

says: Tlio balloon "Dollt'.Kcli,"
which nweiided here, foil to tlio nrlh
with wont forco near tho village-- ol
Kolcjiensachen, nliuut twenty inlloa
northwest of Klsonnch, In u thunder
storm. Tho crow, consisting of four
limn, wore hilled. The halloon iniHKcd
over KlNPiieh at midnight, and soon
trifled Into a thunderstorm. It is nn

mimed that it was Htriick hy llKhtnliis
and that tho gas exploded.

Again rumors nro current that tho
health of tho otnpunir of Austria Is
such iih to eauso gravo fear In tho
iiilml or hln family and tho govern-inen- t.

Tliero seems to he, aceordlng
to Inforniatlon, no siioelllc trouble, but
nioiely Iho feebleness Incident to ad-

vanced are. Tho recent trouble oer
tho reception of Mr. Roosevelt at the
Vatican linn, It Is understood, worrier"
hla majesty greatly.

A Herniation wast caused in tho pal-

ace of Justice at Paris when an an-

archist in revcugo tired four shoU at
M. Klory, tho president of tho court
which found tho man guilty a year
ago. Klory wan not hit by tho bullets
and tho anarchist was arrested.

It Is announced that tho popo has
struck from tho list of candidates for
the cardlnalato all Anierlcr.ns, Includ-
ing tho archbishops of Now York, St.
Paul, Chicago nnd New Orleans. Tho
chancellery of tho vatlcans confirms
this without volunteering an explana-
tion.

Genera.
Tho Into cold weather wrought

great damngo to fruit prospects.
Foreigners In tho disturbed prov-Inc- o

of China wero obliged to lleo to
save their lives.

Senator Aldrlch will retire when
his present erm expires In 1011. Im-
paired health determines him from
seeking

Tho hamlet of Orleans, New York,
was nearly wiped out by fire. Twenty-tw- o

buildings, Including u church and
school house, wore destroyed,

Counsel for tho various Oklahoma
railroads secured an extension of
tlmo until May 18 to present certain
data to tho Btnto corporation com-
mission.

Whllo engaged in collecting data
for tho federal census, Hov. (J. W.
Pratt, pastor tho Methodist Kplscopal
church at North Riverside, la.,
dropped dead of heart disease.

Rev. Dr. James Uarton, foreign sec-
retary of tho American hoard of com-
merce- for forgelgn missions, fears
some misfortunes may have befallen
those missionaries who have not been
reported as arrived at Hankow.

Senator Halo denied that fear of
defeat prompted his announcement of
coming retirement from tho senate.

A large Increase In the number of
casualties on American railroads Is
shown by tho Interstate commerce
commission report.

William Randolph Hearst praises
President Taft's administration. Ho
says he Is doing things that Roose-el- t

ought to have done.
Denial of any rivalry among the

beef packers was mado by a witness
ut tho SL Louis hearing.

The Pickett conservation bill
authorizing tho president to make
withdrawals of public minis for pur-
poses of conservation, was passed by
the house.

Relieving he has all tho evidence
needed to hegln tho ouster proceed-
ings against th meat packing com-
panies, Attorney General Major
brought tho meat investigation to a
close at St. Louis.

Quebec's probable prohibition of tho
exportation of pulp wood to the
United States Is regarded as almost
unfriendly.

Agonts of tho department of Justice
and tho trnsury nro looking into cer-
tain features of the beet sugar In-

dustry In tho west.
Tho China-Japa- n mall leaving San

Francisco over tho Southern Pad He

was held up by robbers, who cut
mall sacks, no express being canted.
Tho engino was then turned loose,
making a wild flight, but wns switched
by telegraph orders before doing
damage.

Tliero will bo no strlko on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna &. Western rail-
road. Kvcrythlng has been amicably
arranged.

William Schmltt, 5J8 years old, a
member of a Freeburg (111.) baseball
team, was killed by bolug struck by
a ball over tho heart.

Olfford Pinchot, In excellent humor,
concluded his visit with Mr. Roose-
velt.

Moro thnn 0,000 men who recelvo
ronslons for servlco. during the, civil
wnr live outside of the United Slides.

An expedition which nsccuded
Mount McKlnley rolled ' to - tlnd any
trnco of tho records of Dr. Cook.

JmlgefNYIIIiniu II. Upson Tor. ycavs
n loading; Ohio ; politician, died at
.AUriri.' a" ','."

ItoprcKcntallvo Norrln or Nohra'kn
gots satisfaction out of tho retire-
ment of Halo nnd Aldrlch.

A strong denial was made of
that Guntamclnns nro In revolt

against tho rulo of President Cabrera.
lloth Senators Halo nnd Aldrlch

will step nut In 1911. Neither of tucrii
desires to tho upper
llOIIKP.

Tho attorney general of Mlcsourl
has filed his brief In tho nult to oust
tho International Harvester company.

Cannon nnd the insurgents nro nuro
to Imvo nnothcr round before Iho ses-
sion of congress concludes.

Tho Milwaukee Kleclrlc Rallwny
and Light company unuounced an In-

crease of pay of nraetica'ly 2 cents an
hour for 1,200 motormen nnd con-

ductors effective May 1.

Hobhern blew tho vault of the First
National bank of Spring City, Tenn.,
and escaped with more thnn $10,000.

Tho senato passed n bill Introduced
by Penator Drown to release a $5,000
i;old rortltleato for tho first National
bank of Mlndcn, Neb.

President Taft will dine with Bkllled
workmen of tho Now York navy yard
at Drooklyii on tho evening of May 17.

Twins were horn In tho Denver
(Colo.) county Jail to Mrs. Hmmo
Jolt, who Is charged with tho murder
of her husband last September.

Substantial Increases In wages by
tho subsidiary companies of tho
United States steel corporation have
been announced to become effective
May 1.

Tho Philadelphia street car strlko
has been permanently sottlel by con-

cessions on both sides.
President Tnft has promised to go

to Monroe, Mich., on .luno I, and at-

tend the unveiling of a memorial
statue to General Custer.

"I approach tho shores of tho
United States with gladness," said Mr.
Dryan. "I'ach absence increases my
appreciation of our nntlon'H wonder-
ful advances and progress."

Washington.
Tho war department Is nbout to

take steps to carry out that part of
tho findings recently concluded bv tho
Ilrownsvllle court of Inquiry, reagrd-lu- g

the of the members
of tho Twentv-flft- h Infantry, who
wore found to have hcon freo from
complicity In tho liottng at Drowns-vllle- .

Under the provisions of an amend-
ment to the rivers and harbors bill In-

troduced by Senator Drown of Ne-

braska and agreed to unanimously by
tho senato committee on commerce
having the bill in charge the secre-
tary of war Is directed to mako ex-

periment between Omaha nnd the
mouth of the Platto river with sand
bags and brush for tho purpose of
protecting the banks of tho Missouri
river.

Tho United Stales govornment In
tho greatest builder In tho country.
It owns buildings worth moro than
$:i00,000,000, and spends $20,000,000 a
year on new ones. Tho government
carries no Insurance on Its property
that Is, it acts as its own Insurance
company. It safeguards Itself against
loss by erecting buildings that will
not bum. If It carried lusurnnco the
premiums would amount to $G00,000 a
year; ns It Is, tho yearly loss from
flro Is Is only $10,000.

Vice President Sherman and Sher-
man Curtis advised President Taft
that the administration should ar-
range to sell fiOO.OOO acres of coal and
asphalt lands In Oklahoma, belonging
to tho Choctaw and Chlckasha In-

dians, under an agreement made with
tho Indians long ago. Senator Owen
of Oklahoma put the matter before
the piesldent a few dnvs ago.

I lids were opened at tho treasury
department for tho construction of
tho public building at Columbus, Neb.
Tho bidders wero as follows: North-
western Construction company, Mi-
lwaukee, $70,000; .1. II. Wolo, South
Omaha, $71,380; General Construction
company of Milwaukee. $G8,7:J3.

Personal.
Senator Purcell criticised the pres-

ident in his maiden speech.
Dryan dlivored nn address before

Hie Chicago newspaper club.
W. .1. Dryan mado a call on Presi-len- t

Taft, and was closeted with bin:
.'or an hour.

State Senator Aldrlgo of New York
stato was beaten for congress In the
'tochester district.

Victor 13. Dergcr, tho Milwaukee
socialist leader, announced tho plans
and principles of his pnrty.

Woman suffragists descended on
niemhors of congress with petitions
Jemnmllng the right to vote.

Daughters of tho American revolu-
tion wero addressed by President
Taft.

Senator Halo of Maine will prob-
ably not bo a candidate for

General Sherman's route from At-

lanta to the sea will bo followed by
twenty-si- x Instructors and students of
tho army staff college at Kt. Leaven-
worth for tho purposo of studying
tactics of tho civil war general.

Tho posltlvo statement Is mado
that Senator Aldrlch will retire.

Denjamln ICIsomnn, founder of ono
of the largest wholesalo dry goods
houses In tho west, died at his homo
In St Louis, 77 years old.

In an address at Rochester 13ugeno
Foas urged republican insurgents to
go over to democracy.

Senator Perry of Mississippi says
ho will resign If It Is shown his elec-
tion was secured by fraud.

Tho president sent tho name of 13.

R. Slzer, to continue as postmaster at
Lincoln, Nebr., to tho senate.

That William J. Dnohr. formerly
city treasurer of Kansas City, who
died iccontly, wns short In his ac-
counts, $01,480.05 was reported to tho
mayor, by a firm of nccountnnts.

Woman. juifTrnglstB at Washington
deplored tho nffront to 'the president.
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BREWER'S G

RAILWAY COMMISSION PETITIONS
PRESIDENT TAFT.

001 IN RESOLUTON FORI

As kfor Appointment of a Man to High
Court Whoso Mind Is Fr'op

From Prejudice.

Tho Stato Railway commission
adopted resolutions , protesting to
President Taft against appointing nny
person to tho. supremo bench whoso
llfo work has boon devoted to a legal
defenso of corporations and urging
him to select tho successor to Justice
Drowor from the membership of some
state supremo court.

Tho resolutions will bo sent around
to tho vnrlous stato commissions nnd
they will bo requested to adopt simi-
lar ones. Tho resolution is as fol-

lows:
"Whereas, A vacancy has occurred

In tho supreme court of tho United
States through the death of the Hon.
David J. Drowor:

"Whereas, The legislature and com-
missions of tho states and tho nation
are at present engaged In a con-

scientious and hnuest effort to nrori-erl- y

solve the momentous questions
Involved In tho proper nnd reasonable
regulation of tho rates and services
of common carriers and particularly
tho railroads; ami,

"Whereas, Tho final determination
of tho question rests with the supreme
court of tho United States; and,

"Whereas, Wo believe that a man
whose life's work and legal training
have been devoted to tho defenso or
advocacy of railway Interests, though
ho he gifted with talents of tho
highest order, or Imbued with the
loftiest sentiments of patriotism, can
not assume tho duties nnd functions
of a justice of tho supreme court of
tho United States with a mind en-

tirely free from the prejudice, beliefs
and thought common to those who re-

gard a largo part, If not all tho recent
efforts of tho constituted authorities
to regulate tho rates and services of
common carriers as hasty
and retaliatory assaults upon what
they assumo to bo vested rights; and

"Whereas, Wo bellevo that there
are men of unquestioned legal ability
and Integrity adorning tho supremo
courts of tho various states of the
nation, nnd in tho legal profession,
who can assumo the functions and
duties of a justice of the supremo
court of the United States with minds
freo from thos prejudices and beliefs
which aro naturally acquired by ono
whoso life's work Is devoted to de-

fending and safe-guardin- g railroad In-

terests; bo it thereforo
"Resolved, Dy tho members of tho

Nebraska State Railway commission,
that considering the momentous ques-
tions Involving tho regulation nnd
control of common carriers which
must bo finally decided by tho su-

premo court of tho United States.
"Wo earnestly petition tho presi-

dent of the United States that in tho
appointment of men to the federal
supremo court, those only should bo
appointed whose training nnd asso-
ciation render It certain that they will
assume tho duties of that office un-

biased by thoso environments which,
consciously or unconsciously, influence
the judgment and become potential
factors in controlling tho actions of
all men."

Wants to Change Rule.
Tho Durllugton has applied for

permission to chango tho rule on tho
shipment of mixed curs of bogs and
sheep. The commission has set May
2 as the date of the hearing. As the
chango would mean an increaso In
tho rato on hogs tho commission de-

sires that all who are Interested bo
on hand on that date. At present
when a single deck car contains both
cheep and hogs tho slilpinon t takes
tho sheep rato and wolght. When tho
car Is double-dec- k tho hog rato is
taken. Recently the Durllngton
shipped a ear which had tho upper
deck londed with sheep and tho lower
deck with sheep and hogs. An nt-tm- pt

was made to collect at the hog
rate, and tho shipper objected. Tho
matter wns called to tho attention of
tho commission nnd tho Durllngton
asekd to bo permitted to charge tho
hog rato for tho mixed single deck
cars.

Milwaukee Svlll Objects.
Tho Milwaukee railroad, following

Its usual custom when It filed Its
stntomont with tho Stato Hoard of
Assessment, also filed a statement
that It bolleved the board has no
authority to nssess Its property In
Nebraska. This position Is taken
because tho road comes Into Nebraska
over a leased lino uud has no tracks
In this state.

Dismissed by the Governor.
Charges filed against Mnyor Raw-ling- s

and Pollco Judgo Crawford of
Wymore, alleging that they allowed
tho Illicit sale or liquor and main-
tenance of dives, wero dismissed by
Governor Shnllenborger.

Mellor Leaves for Europe.
W. R. Mellor, secretary to Iho Stnto

Doard of Agrlculturo, accompanied by
Mrs, Mellor, loft for a trip through
Kuropc, to ho gono until July. Whllo
gouo tliey will take In the Passion
play.

THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

Gov. Shallcnberger Writes to the Com
mandant.

Governor Shallenbergor, In connec-
tion with the recent letter from tho
Soldiers' homo at Grand Inland boar-In- g

on conditions thcro, has sent tho
following letter to the commandant,
Eli Dames:'

My Dear Colonel I have learned
from tho public press nud clscwhero
of some complaint ns to tho character
of tho meat being furnished tho Sol-

diers and Sailors' Homo, which Is un-
der your control. S6me of theso ru-
mors seem to cinnnato from ono Van
Ness, an Inmate of the Institution ol
which you nro commandant, and who
has shown by communication placed
In evidence before tlio board of Inves-
tigation held 'at Grand Island some
time srijo,

(
In actuated by personal en-

mity toward you, and ho openly ad-

mits in hht letteor handed to mo that
ho In i.ooklng to create trouble for po-

litical purposes. I do not intend that
any precaution Mhall bo neglected that
wljl safeguard tho character of tho
food furnished the members of the
Soldiers' Home. Tho Hoard of Pur-
chase and Supplies contracts for food
and clothing of first class quality, and
It Is my order to yon that if at any-

time meat or other foods of a per-
ishable uaturo aro offered to you by
enn traitors In a condition In nny wise
not ui to a first class standard, jou
aro to reject It ut onco nnd notify tho
contractor and the Hoard of Public
Lands and Dulldlugs so that tho Inter-
ests of the people In your charge ami
of the stato shall be protected.

While not wishing to give counte-
nance to stories sent out by your per-
sonal and political enemy for tho ad-

mit led purpose of Injuring you and
this administration, I wish to convoy
to you In tho strongest terms that I
expect that nothing but the best serv-
ice, earo and food is to bo given to
the men and women In your institu-
tion who deserve tho especial care ol
the state. New rules for tho govern-
ment of your institution aro being
formulated by tho board and will bo
approved by tho governor and sent tc
you for your guidance.

1 wish you would send to mo nt
onco your report as to any foundation
for the statement that Improper food
has been furnished by nny contractor
to tho institution In your charge.

Very respectfully.
ASHTON C. SHALLI3NDERGI2R.

MWeage and Advertising.
Attorney General Thompson has

filed his brier in the supromo court
in support of his motion to make per-
manent the temporary Injunction Is-

sued against the Union Pacific to
prevent It from trading mileage for
advertising. In his brief Mr. Thomp-
son sets out the following conten-
tions:

That a rato or charge for transpor
tatlon fixed and expressed In dollars
or cents by a Btatuto must bo paid
and received In nothing else.

To hold that ono clnss of peo-
ple may pay for transportation in
advertising or other service, another
in commodities, and still others in
money, would open tho door to all
forms of discrimination and favorit-
ism which tho railroad commission
act Is designed to prohibit.

That to allow railway companies to
furnish transportation to editors and
publishers In consideration of serv-
ices performed nt rates agreed upon
and to require all others to pay In
money, is an unjust discrimination
prohibited by law.

That even though transportation
might be furnished for other than a
consideration In paid paid la money,
tho rate claimed to have been paid
In advertising wns cither greater oi
loss than 2 cents a mile.

Suit Against Railroad.
Attorney General Thompson has

entered suit In tho district court of
Lancaster county to compel tho Mis-
souri Pacific to Install tolophone
sorvlce at Panama In compliance
with a recent order of the stato rail-
way commission. Tho order was orlg
Inally made under tho Dnrtos act,
paseed by the last legislature.

Protest on Fare Increase.
Tho people of Lincoln should not

be required to pay dividends on rail-wa- y

Investments mado for the pur-
poso of exploiting tracts of own
lots; this Is tho contention of City
Attorney Flnnsburg in ills reply to
tho attempt of tlio Lincoln Traction
company to get Its fares raised to
tho old rato of 5 cents.

Stock Yards $1,800,000.00.
Engineer Ilurd of tho dcpnrtmenl

of physical valuation of tho State
Railway commission has filed a re-
port of tlio valuo of tho stock yards
at South Omaha and his valuation
will bo used In a hearing on tho ap-
plication of tho company for un In-

crease In rates. Tho report is as
yet incomplete In that It has not
been decided just what portion of tho
real cstato should bo allotted to tho
stock yards and what proportion to
tho railroads. Tho total valuation la
almost $1,800,000.

Letter to the President.
The Stato Railway commission 1b

working on a lotter to bo sent to Pres-
ident Taft regarding tho appointment
of a mombor of tho United States su-
premo court to tulto tho placo mado
vacant by tho death of Justice Drow-
or. Tho commission cqntomplntes
writing a dignified statement saying,
in substance, that mnny railway com-
missioners throughout tlio country are'
working hnfd for tho purposo of solv--in- g

tho problem of tho regulation of
common cnrrlcrs, and thereforo they
are Interested In tho appointment.

AMOR II L

DURKETT WOULD HONOR THE AU.

THOR OF ARBOR DAY.

OFFERS A BILL IN THE SENATE

Forestry School Proposed at Nebraska

City Fitting Testimonial to the

Man Whose Motto Was

to Plant Trees.

Washington. Senator Durkett cole
bratcd Arbor Day In the United States
csenatc by Introducing a bill providing
for the establishment at Nebraska
City of a national school of forestry.
According to tho hill It Is to be known
an tho "Morton Institution of forestry,'
In honor of the late J. Sterling Mor
ton. When he Introduced the bill the
senator took occasion to muko a few
remarks, as follows:

"I have had In mind for some time
this proposition of a school of forestry
nnd have been delaying in bringinp
it forward earlier In tho shnpo of a

bill eo that I might take counsel with
some of those who nro moro especially
working out the forestry problems.
I may say that I have had that con
ferenco and have been assured of Its
need nnd practicability.

"Tho bill as I have Introduced It pro-
vides for tho establishment of a for-

estry college under the supervision
nnd control of the government of the
United States, and provides that it
shall be named 'the Morton Institu-
tion of agrlculturo and forestry,' and
bo located at Nebraska City, In the
stato of Nebraska."

Thcro are many reasons why such
on Institution should bo located there.
It Is a natural tree country, where al-

most all the best woods thrive, and Is
well adapted by Its soil and climate
to experimental forestry. It Is closely
adjacent to the grcnt prarle empire
in tho Mississippi and Missouri val-

leys, where the teeming millions live
and where nature herself has been so
frugal with her timber supply.

The day is not far distant when tho
enormous territory must supply Its
own lumber, nnd the peoplo there
should be taught how to do It nnd
urged to begin nt once. Hut aside
from the geographical ono It would
bo a niouument thcro to some of the
earliest and foremost advocates of tho
conservation of natural resources. It
wa3 tho home of the late J. Sterling
Morton, secretary of agrlculturo tinder
President Cleveland, and who more
than thirty years ago organized Arbor
day, and thereby became perhaps the
llrst practical and really effective

of conservation and encourage-
ment of our timber supply.

".Mr. Mortou's name will be asso-
ciated forever with tree-plantin- nnd
the government ought, in my judg-
ment, to ray trlbuto to his memory in
fiomo suitable way. Whatever plans
may bo evolved, to whatever extent
the country may go in the conversa-
tion and encouragement of its timber
supply, MrMorton's name will be the
foremost In history and tradition of
the movement as tho author of Arbor
Day.

"Thero at Nebraska City is his old
homestead where ho lived for half a
century and there he died. There are
the giant oaks on his old farm, plant-
ed by his own hand ns perfect and

examples of tho possibility
and practicability of

The bill carries an appropriation of
$250,000, of which amount $100,000 is
made immediately available in order
that the secretary of agrlculturo may
begin work at once for the purpose of
obtaining tho nccessnry grounds and
purchasing tho necessary equipment
Provision is mado for the arpolnt-meu- t

of a director at a salary of $C.-00- 0

and all teacher, instructors, ex-
perts, etc., nro to be nppolntcd by th
secretary of agriculture. Tuition Is to
he freo at nil times to teachers and
students at stato agricultural colleges,
government emloyes and all persons
interested In tho study of forestry.

Is in Restraint of Trade.
St. Paul, Minn. Tho Minnesota

court In an orlnlon filed Friday
held that tho Creamery Package com-
pany, Incorporated in Illinois and do-
ing business in Owatonna, Minn., was
a combination in restraint of Irndo
and ordered Hint Its Hcenso to do busi-
ness In Minnesota bo forfoltcd

Tho Creamery Package company, ac-
cording to tho court records, has
branches in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Ill-

inois, Iowa nnd Vermont.

Russian Minister Retires.
St, Petersburg. M. Do Volent, Rus-

sian minister to Mexico, litis been re-
tired because of 111 health nnd will bo
succeeded by Dr. A. Do StuvlsUy, a
present secretary of tho Russian le.
glon nt Heme.

Bringing Up the Dead Bodies,
nirminghain, Aln. Recovery of the

bodies from the mlno at Mulga Friday
was' very slow. When twenty-olgh- t

hnd been brought to tho surfaco tho
rescuern carno upon a bad cave-I- n in
.the mine, and It was found necessary
to removo tons of earth and rock.
Sorno of tho rock had to bo blasted
away. Tho rcEcuors could seo four
bodies under tho debrln, but It took
hours to extricate tho mangled forms
from tho mass, Tho relief corps Ip di-

vided into shiftsot eight.
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BACKACHE !

Suffered Over Nine Month, Nothing
lielievedMe Until I Took VE-RU-N-

Mr. Joseph Lacollo, 12 Rronson bt.,
Ottawa. East, Ontario, Canada, writes:

"I buffered with backache and head'
ache for over nine months and nothing
relieved mo until L took I'erunn. ThU
medicine H bv far hotter than any other
medicine for tho-i- trouble. A few bot-
tles relieved no of mv misorable, half-dea- d,

hilf-allv- o condition."

Vhnt J.J. Hilt, tlio Grcnt Railroad Magnate,
Soya About ito Whoat-Producln- c Power!

"Tlio crontot jiwil cf tliln ftimtrj
luuiuiiiMMrtjiniinniurrrruprn.

C 1 1 1 3 lion i r inn Mill ihimio iro--

muni; Ol iinrurs mr im
twiilii ntiil iinnlurliittWMmm imliiclpnt lortiiimi. Ul
daj ut nT rriinilrrnru
tiM u wlirnt, piMrihitf
i)inlrjr tito cone. I'an-iv'- i

U tn lio tlio Kri'ut
wlientcoantrjr."
TliIrrontrnllrom1 nnit.

n itti In UUiik iwhnnUri'
nf tlio Munition iiy in.tfii'lro rtiltnuy Imllil.

i y,l IMKIIII'ltMWIl'iU III'IIU.
'CL C.ryiV rytrirvw or ucMom milium.

Upwards c? 25 million
Bushels of Wheat

woriIinrTinlril In 1001). Avrtnco
nt Ilia tlmo iniinic of Alt'criu.
Hinli itcliinM nrnl.MimlloNi will lm
m.nuriliot ii'A IniflK

rcn luinioMunriji f if Inn ilrrt--.
nnil niljolnlnir nf
1 til) in remit (i.'l mm-- rri.nrolobu liiiil In tlio tliolcrU illitrli t.

fr'cliixili romi'tilc-nt- , rllnnito
mill llin ory Ix-x-

riillmi)H rlovt nt Irtiiil, liullil-ln- r
liimlirr rlunp, rill I o;iny la

rt mill ro.'i.vHiiililo In priri1,
twiti-- r iitix urnlj iiiIxihI
flirmlll? a Htiri-i-M- . Urilo nn tn
liot plntii for

rtllwnjr nitiw. li'rl)itlT(i llln
t rnlpil "lwt Hot Wnt" i.nt In o
an (implication ,iiml other I ti farmd-tlo-

to Hup't of Juitulk-rntlou- ,

Ottimn, Can., or to Uio Cuiiwllun
Ciovcrnmcnt AtouU

VV. V. BENNETT

Rcom 4 Bs Bide. Omaha, Kcb.sk'FSyl-V- (i' OITm adilrcni nwimt jfa). (I)

EOFE? A Package
P II lata of "Paxtine"

Wm Be Sent
Free of Charge to Every

Reader of this Paper.

Gives one atwut hr:it1irli-nn-ui!ii- t
germ-fre- e teeth antiseptically dean
mourn ana throat purities the breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powder dis-

solved in a glut oi hot watei
FyviierBrJ makes a delightful antiseptic so-

lution possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-
ingIJyj power, and absolutely harm-
less. Try a Sample. 50c o
large box at druggists or by mail.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Maos.

Nothing
Like
ihcm in the world. CASCARETS ihe
bigRcst seller why? Because it's ihe lest
medicine for the liver and bowels. It's
what they will da tor you not what
we say they will do that makes
CASCARETS famous. Millions use
CASCARETS nnd it b all the medicine
that they ever need to take. ocj

CARCARIvTS roc a box for n week's
treatment, nil drnccists. Biggest seller
in the world. MUllou boxes a month,

W&JL TO CANADA
L, - TL. f JfTr" Many nTounir nmn linn imlil

forklsi'imi In tanula from
tlio Unit crop. Yon tan ill.
tho mnin. Tlio n'Hirliinltr
In jroumlf will only lthiiIt-- We lm llioututniiii ofor rli h irnlrln land In'SsKj? hnuthivutcrn Punkntclifwin,sr cloao l nmrLut. for mlcnlOf NfRAL OfflCC jiiw icr aero nmi tin,PORTER LAND CO. mur iii'W llni-- nt ral

CAPITAL 4IOOOOOO" rUAll Aflt UllrilT tttllll ttilrt
fttlNDCCK.IOWA, L03AHCtU3.tAt. yif. AIlvr4rn tliniMl
ManorillMrlet . Write fbrMrfSTflffk.Wi rXftSsfc
VMJU.' tellltirfall alHi.it ttiN wniuli rful wriratrowln
I'OltlLK luVM CO., Dux 1, Itallibculi, lu.

A Quick, Clean, Easy Shave

NO SThOPflNG NO HONING

FWi rffH sm. sTtT. X--

MiWliMMiW
KNOWN THE WORLO OVER

I ftftnis paper de- - I
II Keaaers ixi II
1 tited in its columns should insist upon II
II having hat they ask for, refusing 44t II

J substitutes or imitations. m

20JlMTERE$Tl2o
Gold Bonds. Abiolutalr Samr.,!.
If you Imvo money to Invest,

PACl,?8TTRu8TCOMPANY
Mint r rmiclM-- o

DEFIANCE STARCH-- ,18 ounce to

Hlli?aS?'!llr " ounces-Mmo'p- rloo unU-- -. .,. 9 ourbltlUII QUALITY.

yijt.r lil-;- is n-nau- i. I
fli-ii- l UlilJ. IWilUiWunx!

HlrHI.UI... HJlk,tlil,lB.,,
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 18-19- 10.
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